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CiK Protestent, XVII The Mala of Popery generally, bat epe- —that baring acteding her forrea toflam Row and the States of the Roman >oor ■stool of feed,that will comply | competency si 
Chareh, aaeerASD EYABOfiLICAL WITgEHS,relees, il,.i, 

en lioollh »,
“ HI ms-l I,

Catholic I'hareh, and in Great Britain. At the present rate of complete triumph hers aad «Met h sors is of the ______ ____
question of time.1 authority the earn Ml, they are not Gable to the par-

----------- 1 suer in damages or solatium Lord " 1
appointed the parties to rerise their 
(inert of Session rises oa the 20th of I

usury BaasrAay Mi id's Priât-'"drrmia^ ia Britain most beThese, and similar topics, which ty occur to anylag OSes, rhilst the experience of everyit, will form appropriate*7 hash In bat thethat she isby free conversation.DAVID LAIRD, Gospel, and to every liberty aad pro-Ixtbact
Woe be to Britain if she ever again becomes

the end of thn&BMlIlin the month of May.[•■diraI t-fcill of, BlQUL.mo.N8 COXCBBXI.Ntl HA PEES.
1. All communication!* concerning the (’ommcinora- 

lion, and the paper, to be read, with any additional 
•aggeations, to be forwarded Ui Mr Bedenoeb. the Sec
retary, at 0, York I lace, Edinburgh

2. Capers intended to be rend to be forwarded to 
him on or before the 1st day of July, 1X60.

3. All papers to hare on the Brat poge the title of 
the subject, the author's name anil address ; and if from 
abroad, to be accompanied with a note, stating the time 
at which the author expects to be in Scotland, and 
where a letter may find him.

4. The Committee on I'apera will hare the power of 
rejecting any paper they may deem inappropriate.

5. The reading of any paper shall not, except by 
special permission, exceed twenty minutes.

0. No paper shall be published separately until the 
volume of papers of the ( "oinmemoralion is published.

7. The I'ommittee. in publishing said volume, reserve 
power to print pnpeis either in wh^gor in part, as may 
seem most expedient.

he given by Lord Jervis-time thatTwelve witbta the Fleet quarter after'g «S-I 1.1,1 «after «helealbeing lehee, er
•bn**., from ,hs that all oar

to which t ________________ e e____ w________
that is dear and that was so dearly purchased da to he 
resigned without a struggle la order to awaken the 
people, we mut first awaken and inform the future 
Ministers of our land. This can only be done by 
menu of such a machinery as ia about to be neared 
in tho Protestant Institute, tad the snaring of this 
again will depend on the liberality of Protestante.

The plan of establishing swell a head-quarters of 
Protestant training should interest the entire Kingdom, 
as Well as the Colonies and the Continent- For, as 
Edinburgh ia the seat of the metropolitan Vairereity, 
students from nil quarters are yearly attending oar
chases, and going forth again as profir ! - *-------------
the whole world, and ou training eh 
to all. Ministers going to the (lohm 
fully «.nipped in the Popish emit 
knowledge of it is so much roqwii 
Colonial dependencies Rome is moal 

It is earnestly requested that the papers he distinctly bearing to corrupt the fsith'of oar people and to subvert 
j and legibly written j „ur Churches.

It iriiImj ft|KTially <le*in*il that «leputatioi»* «»r rtnn- ! T|,e operation* of the ln*titnt« an* ix*iug earned on 
! £*« «hruad ahould inform thTSvcrvlary, a> early ; w haa bceu hinletl, with great -uerewi With
' ** VOÊÊÎhle, of their intention of being |.reaeut at the thv ktnd c«»-opcratit»n .»f the Scottish ltuformation 
('oinniemt(ration Society, unwanU of Studentf* have been trained

It i* nliKi earnestly ni|ue*tvd that thow friend* in j jn ||,c |>0pi.«h eontroventy during the past year, partly 
I Kdiuburgh who may Ik* deairou* of a« eomui«wlating j by the aynteamtle and able ketnm* of the Her. Ih.
I strangers, will lie so good as to eommunicato with the , xty;,, whicl, have been mwt aixvptable to the 8tu- 
rteetelary. I dents, and partly by eompetiliou for priies. A Mis-

As rouiderahh' expci,-e will lie incurred in eounee- „ion ,n,| School hare also been carried on, and a 
lion with the Commémoration, -ulis- riplions an- earn- tr,jning ,-lass for young men of the middle classes has 
«•If invited. They may be remitted to Win. Leekie, i—,,. Iv oraanised. It is hoped that very soon

■hoald be

will hn“«(> seo f.l. Irroeurn. purged; and. until it iadirif* bom il, .sell

8'*, Ta, perged, it raaeelthe Often
Rhea»,i"ha., ttfeul. 1ft BelievingrMe.tiehiH.y-u;
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the ehwf of ameer
free ealrattee toMe Oraee my aaly plea.Ohrid lies will thu be through the Wood of the crue 

e what these good aewe mean.
of diriae conviction ia the eeel.

■ia the act ofwhere Again, there a»y be awral reform, booo 
' time, oWiriaiall oar iriaa of theFare,I dead wiih ftarfal eyee. certaintiu. There mmj be all theu without a cingle éta

it it not afltr belie,
Bat thee dad all my

the gospel end separable from it, and which God only be md by a divine re
but owe whoa this act of believing has bun ac
complished, ia token of hie delight therewith, aad sacrifice of Christ, attested by HiUse far adagio da aftae.

It,Imbed by the Holy Ghod, and laid hold of byTa Calvary aloes I Bee,
OOedhe mardfal ft itself—are its ingredients, in wrought 

i that you cannot take I
It is all

need aad the eepply of Band us hath alike of Gad.
and not taka the other—you cannot taka the one When •With all the throng I dwell, looks down into the profound depths of hie owe being,

My raptured end aaad a subsequent a fori to acquire the other. and thee leek» apte the lofty bright* of divine reqeire-
Tbe one in the other, it is I ana pa r-

therr will issue from I he Institute sound Protestant 
histories and other literature for schools and the people 
generally, an object which is at present all-important, 
seeing that onr periodical press is becoming corrupted 
with false liberalism, and our histories with falsified

able from, it jnd as light and bant art from a Who could fill that apnea?
at pace end together; aad Christ, in the

eo far a# the gospel is understood nod croditod, to the efteaey of
that extent, •J. end hope, unsought,

if in the
of hoarse introduced nneeen in henna's own

of heavaa'e fore aadmfipp of Hie eweTlw Protestant Institute of Seotineâ Proteetnat will aid them in oW
iag, already eo eaepieieniiy comm 
tribatiag leemselrm, and indseing

both byef the Here k
Tho effort to esublish a I'rotesteat Institute for

Collecting cards may be had free Moir Per-ef the that ie eft I need, fled
8, T«k Place, Kdio-for the Instil It ie ia the vary act of 4bm Ui vwfliUpwards of £MRhl here been raised, which has 

enabled the Committee to parehaae, free of debt, owe 
of the mom venerable building, in Edinburgh, to wit, 
she Magdabma Chapel in the Cowgafo. Ia this 
venerable building some of the first General Assam-' 
blies oj the I’hareh of Scotland were held,—there 

~ taiaieaa monk, nod cub 
md after the Reformation, 

. the Hake of Argyle was 
laid after bia execution, and previous to it» interment.

A building surrounded with each historical associa
tion» cannot Ml to interact every true-hearted Protest- 
eat, while its pueition in the greet eeatre of Rowan ism 
in Kdiabnfgh makes it the fittest that the Committee 
could hare purchased, for carrying out the object for 
which the Iestitate ia being established

With the view, however, of rendering the Institnto 
efikiont aad permanent, additional premises, ismtigu-
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d ia the years
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Gad, ear 1st haa will be received.
The ComauUee weald also earnestly eeGrit the pny-will, God

ef dad for theera rf the
•ruwstiàùSrwork ia

eoeviaeefi thatof John Knox.
they Umar ia rain that build it.' If the aid spirit.

of the ie to be rovired U we ate to prove
gather “the bridal of the earth aad eky

ef the at the h. mtfrom the altar ef God, aad for this Ha net ef
be enquired of by the Hoero of Israel to do it lw i; as, h ia ia the hie to

la all heo«r prayers, 
i before Gad. Let as saw, la ee spirit of of anything in the nffhfc

for in the faction, lint of Christian lore and euligh of anr awe aft hie banh.'
i»m, seek to enlighten those that ait in dafkaem, ft ehn|l,jl>hi could easily |>g
perpetuate the preaching ef the gieritnt Oeapal which 
Rome would silence, aad to hand dona onr privilege 

o onr ahildren'a rhildren. It ha been 
If the Belbrnwtioe was worth encwring, 

," aad we shall prove traitera 
the God ef Hath if any effort 

"I make ie left aaetHaapted, 
JAMES HEtJti, D. 6., Ceevaaer.

bet when he eat hie qpnft the Mandilene Chapel, 
I» IV. Bridge, hart in hkft that the
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well said. Aad ea it is toMidlag, with a frontage to the Bridge, aad Heading 

atidmny between the two CoUages, may be erected, by 
whioh the laetitate will be ei(Sipped with aa uftee, a 
hall for meetings and leetaren, a consulting library, 
aad other aeeommndatioaa All this the Committee 
here new remind, by the Meaning of God, to seeoft- 
plieA. This will eoablo them to eernr ont fully the 
neeign of the Inetitale, rix.,—(I.) as the headquarters 
of a Minai ia for Roman Catholics in Edinburgh, aad a

•rah.1 of the geapel; thatWith dm view ef to the teeth of God hgbt which ft thenan broad aad Mb, in ft aU that format.
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Whoa the MB m Heap,gara a Ibltheir defences. of Gad,into thehealthy spirit of Protestantism the country; and
already well known the hiagfiett ef hccrca.all the foots, which

to the <'Ueroh. aad ended with the following plena ia m b the
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“PROVE ALL THINGS ; HOLD FAST THAT WHIOH IS GOOD." —I Te■a, V. n

V0l. 1. Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, April 7, I860. No. 40.
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etath
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dy laboring to le deeply
dpi ef BIB Be. iy "•*Btib*e Feller, lb Pllri’l Ray, »i. Wikl-ue Cerna. » 

HABe.ee t Ass Ihse.BLL, bah ef at Peter*. Bay. at—He. HeK.v'e, tlriebt.iro-nroat. Clwbiietewe.aide by Me
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1 » u LEHENT F. HUBERT, PssrttT. (..re er

lie solicited ie
IBS .ta -tb -»sZ!,Sïlt7 W la TEEVII. ee <« aad Silver plate.the United Will not some of the numerous

eirele *f familyIsland contribute towards theepeeRe amp 1 

tSatR nhnU £56 B IB(rate aad thee eniet the Society to iplele the Iismehed Breekley Petal, Merab SB, aad Cleanaieg ilindedbating MeMorial of thethe body ef this present veur. 
a ie Scotland -*-t bat It b 

UStMljiiaiiii'ose feel to ie-Shoeldyea nay Rtiilt.M At He., Dittu.*.. \V,I« term.ibeeriptione will be forward-Ihe ef eSeed, we elite that bshalf of tfcs Salifions Tractdined, we mj si
ed, if Mi nt this Appeal Oe the Oth Marsh, ee Ike Deeee'a Reed, Homal» Reece,

lead. Tree He a.
■ 'Print* Training Academy.

• HUNK BEtirt TO ANNOUNCE THAT

ev-deel ie all wis,bat Rie, talkslodap elthoegti
Lsetor’s’

be heart —fa. h.Thb talk emery be. Ibdty. April Uef ike ly ha ettee pr.yrd, .b b i.tiKir.w. M ike ti ty.
Per the last lee 0» six weeks the Examimrr. which. As eery bw rmoii. .re ope". illy ipplir.lbe .ill be

lara, ta-he tiroh. By ee-
to e meet eenuencMeeal, wee to avoid whavUt e the -XI is. by Aroriai»4 webever weald provoke leligiou. «trite, has been teeeiing I'rih* M whwb all Muck 10. I«.

with eoMMa.ic.tioe. of . highly pro-Romish character 
Among these, the weekly letter, of a writer .igaing 
hiawetf “ Lector," poneibly a Kontirh print, kohl the 
Int place. They have been called forth by «orne arti- 
eiee ta tbe ftbrdrr, nuintaining tbe nceereily for Fro- 
testant ewendaney in this Island, and the eeceariiy for 
Hrotetaaet on too to taaintaie that areendancy. *• Lee- 
tor's" time is indigw.nl end dv6.nl, hi. argument» 
largely ropbiatieal, aad bis language déclamait ry. The 
Mander « reply is mild, and in general mtufactoiy. bet 
at times ha throw, in an ongnarded adtaiwitm. which 
is ieteeded to euneiliate, bat really take, the ground 
from under his owe feet, and give, an andnr advantage 
to hi. opponent. Tbe /deader', wish to terminate the 
dispute ia regarded as an indication of weakness, and 

Lector " redouble, hi* exertion., and already boar,, 
of rietoey. Let the Uatuhr clear away hi. foundation, 
aad lake kis Hand upon the eternal principle, of truth 
aad right, of liberty eiril ami religious, and he nut 
easily defy “ Lector " and all hi. auxiliaries to disturb 
hie position. As the burden of " Lector'»"' complaint 
in the present Protestant a~vnd.net on this Inland-and 
the exelaaion of Romanist» from the Government, we 
hare tom «thing to my on the matter

First, we maintain that it ir ewenlinl to the tafety 
and prosperity of this Island, that true Protertant prin
ciple» remain perpetually paramount. Second, that the 
liberty, peace and prosperity of llomanints themselves 
are bound up in the triumph of l*roteaiant principles. 
We arrive at these conclurions by the following steps : 
lat, Christianity being from heaven, whatever i« anta
gonistic to it, is inimical to man'- l>e»t interest», civil, 
aoeial aad apiritaal id. The Bible being the only 
infallible exponent of Christianity, whatever i« opposed 
to it or anaathoriaed by it, ia matter» ementiil, u an
tagonistic to Christianity, and therefore inimical to 
nan's heat iataresta. .'id Koauninm. or Popery, » 
eaaaatially opposed to the Bible, by diarlaimiap its note 
authority ia matter, of faith, adding tradition thereto, 
aad by promalgatiag dogma» rorh a. traneehetantiatioo 
bad perwatory. by enforeiag order» »ueh aa the celibacy 
af the clergy and abstinence from meal», by establishing 
form, of worship such a» mace, and prayer, to angel», 
and by netting up a hierarchy claiming control over

■vont hero. .ht. I* roe.,, w lU. aiht af them•flbetiherohefCh-wt. By tbit iatb.ti.hy «fi NOTICE

N C t> N 8 E U It F N f l.Protestent to ffvangtltrol foliliteee. OF AN A I. T F. K A
that peril woe Id sect 
from tS. Power, in n 
8irdi.il» bed 5,IHW,W 
nothing, an* yet the I 
ie «se former ease he 

Hal a still stronger 
ef aaronliag Europe I

■lift» which will be made in lhe "•oberriber*•Had* known .» I he G it* pel •( ihlfBiitai. Il- lived ie faith. "ltd 
died ie the fell bop- of enlefitig on ilie pMWtaini, of «trail Ido.

Al CdmpbBllnn, l«*M 4. or l'attadai lhr 3d instant. Flora 
1 ArVROROW old-Hi d, ugh'er of Mr ItoWri ?tier<e*fi. t<cd t! J#rM Dbckmkr, l*J§. n--t «Ht led 
I WRtafR. Ily hrr kind Rit«l gentle dwp"—ilM*n, .hr gunrd intuit - - - 

’ * * HiHni'tfy will labHg hr rha»ti«l*r I It ihit viciait >
ie, n«H tHiU h^a ilir f,tilth cirri- ay.lai -d * 
huh Sell,»!,I la deprive*! «.f r v*leahle la.cher.

1 rirty of r w inn fii-iul. .uni ihe Pre*b\leriin 
" ThtiOfth, fluting hr» ill: e*«.

Jttuhi* end frais, yrt at last 
in ilr iih withoel tr-iuhling, 

and lo jedgwret wilhoet dismay, thioegh the merhe of ker Hr- 
J “Biraoed are ike dead who die ta I hr Lmd."

illle Riwrr. King's foamy. on I hr 12th af March,
INOWRLL, iwqairr, in the 6Sih year of liis age.

_ ihrow lag wmuw and a l argo circle of relalivee to
moeiu thru irrrparehlr leas.

'I be d«cea«ed was a min who had. to ■« nnu«u il riteel,
•reeled I hr reaped and retre.i, of thr community in which hr 
lived. Ilr hail hren a Jn*nr- of the Price Inf in my years— 
had filled the idi * of High BhenlTof Ki»g'« Cnanlt, and hid 
tu iht* coonty krrn eleclsrd leprewmlitltvd lo the Atwewbl) 
of the Mead fo»r lime* by large majorities

Ae ■» Agricultural and t*hipb«ilder, hr «1 
and Boecraafel; ie bin hwcirI retaiioe faithfal at 
ae ft polit lean, ever nnii>a* to carry oui ihe
coeatiteeul-; ■« a mrnibrr of the Preabyterii ______
which hr had united in commenton, w irm-hrarted and liberal ;

Mitrihation* lo the poor, and to ihe causa of religion, 
ret enoBteiilutioo*.
I wa* peace : A few week* b« f.»rn Ihii emit hi* 

health began to fail rapidly .end hr b-cama »un«ihle that hie days 
were nearly numbered; and htd r#eoer«o In the l»e*t medic*!
•kill both to Georgetown end fliwrloUdown—Hr. Kaye e*pe- 
cielly—and hie own immediate relatives waited oe him almo«t 
conta anil v. day and night, employing every wiped met that 
medical «kill and affection could devise Bel ■till continuing to 
•ink, and felly aware of hie sitealion, with the almost « oiu- 
pwere and resignation to the Divine Will, decUred that all kw ' 
treat was in t’him-t'e atonement, and hw confidence wee that Proew 
‘•God would mike him one of hi* heavenly host.". Commend- 
ing hw sort owing wife to the rare of lli« *td.ie»’e Gel, and , lo the 
tendering the m«wt appropriate advice to her, *aV to bu hi other 1 Tht 
and enter, and to hw «ervanla, • h.» eremrd 10 mourn for him a* 1 Mia I 
ihfiVgh they were lorinf ji parent, tie in-, kit c.itnpoerd hiuieelf •• | 
for that elerp which know* wo w.-ikiest till the rreu<rc.-tion mom •• ] 
llie deilh is deeply lamealrd by a l»r<r circle ef fii«i.da and j •• J 
rcUlions; and the high e.imn in which hw |*-r«oit and eherae- ; •« 1
tar worn hr hi wae »l«iktagiy evinced hy the Very large conmurkc •• ( 
of (Mfoplr. who, notwiiliFiundiiig thr very uiiplcnunl state el thr 1 •• j
roads. aMemld-d from far and near lo «Head hie fnweral, end •* j
seemed lo vie with each other in manifewtinglbcir affectiee .1 ml . --------
reaped. •• Uleeeed are tbo dead who die ia ihe l-ord.*1—- Cum ;

Yeeterday meiniftg, at Bt. lllriniM'a. Amelia, the beloved
in thr 2&lh year of hrr age. . ■

Hied heart* of
A l occatHi t* di

SATURDAY, APRIL 7. I860. been written in the Book ef Ufc ihreegk the ieatn hr KIN AT DAY OF
of neadeet

t'llAUlaEd BELL.
in tkw Iowa: it* khe vre ere elw*%e -npplir - March tl) ItMrOllv her d-c-

ry we-t. Whether H tw the drOpdaxclrioal
modern prvmdwala ef

hy with Itelj•ympn<
PHOTOGRAPH & AMBROTYPK

SALOON
,1 .uaiaa and alanrn•he wee mol at all it

time and
run Id thiKmparor

aad kindleit* ItafM erstattae'l, w ■»eatVeqeeeliy • Tuf. h u h ^ r k i ii • r would kkafftt.
felly inform the publie thitkr has opened a Pit or ou a ami 

and AmanTmE Salhhn in the Booms formerly «h cnuird hy 
Mf. Mouron, corner of tireat George and King tftreets, end 
nearly opposite the Homan Catholic Choreh.

The greatest p«*«*ibU rare will he taken to enaare a go-nl 
Portrait, and from the retired «iIuwImmi of the Ut-otta, vwitore 
can hive no inlerreplioh, and may choose thei. oat. |*.»*il»on die. 

A good selection *>f f a«t*a, Prnme«, Ice.. &c.. alw «y* *oi h hmI. 
In ceneeclioe wti'i ilie above Room*, lb ^ehsci«her will also 

continue tbo Baleoi. u the •• Ikeaar ”
(W, Frame». I'hemicala, Re , dec , will he supplied to the

the tlJyL raadtaj^k oligiun. Wa haliers Died atin tkw plena who ere will-
that the tine aneeUled

the P*p*l Sutee
the feedeofeU hgtOE. him wl
Upmtkietw What

Ne stirring appeal* have
whfM

Hiatal, roast be■ecu tabes ."IMprixi.X
into theictiusitad, a,MM. ha*< hy til. WM. MeCOMH.

ia threeMfy ; aad than itghcdlyfijnaof 
inz the aathorit 
er V the coal 
wriier graphies 
girls ate groeii

TO MILLERS
aad lofty air of the attjeat- charitable. The Pupa1AHEI. II Mil BOLTING CI.OTII, ANCHOR

rily of the StatesHr,ad. Nm. t, S. 4 tad t, jero rrcrivad aad Im 8.1. tun
the rasait :

ready la svaeaata IIMarch 10. ISW.

JOHN ORLEBAR, Hro’y.
Heeee their taeible Hfe. aad eftaa their ao lea. ter

This, *a any add, is a abortrihleeads.'
We hope parents

be a Mbyrot ef Artsy af batlleeetii
.ay fisf.ro.* 

ns tnewneiMM
No», au ehjeta ta Aie

Seeday. Ilth, ball1.1a the
The Moon of

la aaa «f the
Uft is a reality

Dtay, obliga- la the eta.ttat^Sj Il ie tree he may retreat I 
l Hie passion

LsPagn Ckarlottstswn, lire
*tf reelIskrtaisMla every 

peneeat, *> Beet JÏÏ8T PUBLISHED,
Price ia plain cloth. 4*.. in eUsk ««ill, •*.

world ? The prac-snjiiy the kwfkl rife ef John lla««ird, Keq me |l 4»o RHTO K K
of Mr. Haasird Charlottetown, aad Mr. Himoa D. Fraser,

•e the rekgk of that bodytrazs, ATRft'B PILLS.
Tho following «tale ieeat timn Jam-a K t'hillor:, M II.. o( 

Now York city, afior • ihor.mgh «vaiMiniliot, of me sehjoct. 
leaves no doubt i«i iny rea*Miiblc miuil ilie inlriiisic virtues 
of my prepji-lion or its vtiva ie a reli ible medicine. Dr 
(Thilioa ie kotiwn threegli Hil ih- wh«>lo eonutry at* one of ihe 
olde-i tnJ h-«i ttiiUiicil cho iiwla it caMitaias; and his high 
char icier, Iwh as a rii. iniai nnl « minn. i* «eruli—l hy duiiit 
gui*bcd p*f*<H«*, whu are known lo the pe*iple every where

i. C. Aven. M. !>., Lowell. Mas*. I>kai Min; I 
have • samiued your Cathartic Pill*, and becom- 
.horouglvy acqauiwled with ihew eempo*iiiua. Il w a new and 
jadicioes -rtHHlUMHlioii of malsrid1* pt**«- «ing point* of Meal 
I-ace which I baniev-, hive n,»l bn— olii mi-d h-lore.

A* i Cal'.arlic f o geuernl use, they are f r supenoi to aey 
which hive bilbo mi fill-e under my notice. They do not con 
tain any mm r il •e’oun<s whiiev-f ; ao«|, mmaeqaeutly, all 
obptctittoa urged .ig«in*t s'ieh ingreili-ni* ire uhviitwl.

I * t. — at ÎI/..I ■».. ■ I. ». I . . f  » -*•- - .le— — — ■ »—     —I— ai

workiag net Chrwiarily A FEW III MAINStank in‘the world, and h
bier at all tlmt

improve tlm world,- REV. JAMES Me GREGOR, D.D.tioe lo
sod to com moo venae, lightening the effect* of the en- 
«lering eeperstition im|»oeed upon them. Komanieia 
in Protestant land* know almost nothing of the blight
ing effect* of the avatem with which they are asuocutvd 
where that system ha* supreme control. The coocloaion 
ta manifest. Protestant* must rule Prince Bdward Is
land, if it is not to return to the stale iti which .Mexico, 
Spain, and Italy now are ; and Humanist* have every 
reason to he satisfied with aiich a supremacy a* it se
cures freedom of speech, a free press, liberty of action, 
and liberty of conscience,—in one word, their peace and 
prosperity m eitisen*. And we are bold to say that 
Protestante shall rule this Island ; for if the present 
Government were overturned, no pro-Romish Govern
ment could retain power, for en agitation would instant
ly begin which would never eeeee nntil a thoroughly 
Protestant party again held the rains of power. The

Conewtieg of treatise un Iht» littprrcatMo.s of ihw Psalms, the 
Miltreaiem and Baptism; l.-ll-i* an Blavery. Iw the Gctwral 
Aswiciala Bynod. and In tbe Gh«g«»w t-ohmi I tWicty ; ad- 
dre«*a* on behalf of the Pino» Academy ; t*yn«d $*cimon,|;c

write. I have no on- livingthe bee, I» Dan; »"*
trot.. Heal la rie-t I

tiJt, Hw fsbtir a," aab
afro, Itrottaaiiu Fsak

lbs ash i in bit
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rising ihfea years old,h«w«M •• Clyderow/ evil. IHW* ought » t Ina gents. of a bmdeoma Grey coUer, frsw ift*g of
il impel-* ia Ikê Voile y Dam. hy slock ef Htrtnge,

Ii i*from God. Let Britiei)ukita. Were eeeri Ae * stud horse, anqa—lixaahly! Hand* ahmrt 1*4 hsad*.
I act M All ih- docile and gnetle le harnowi; an l for strength md »cn«opravtiee ? Dr. HnU,

voleum* ee *Meliy and illcd by f-w Colt* of his age.carriago howHelms the ri».» law «|»*ll»dof /fcal*, tayt
at the Bebecriitrr'* stable, MiyW Beak,

Point Hoed.
I in hie Church, if he ha a Usurer.
ef the term) he » wanting in the 

minded»**; nit nnlv no.het h- ia

JAMFjI rattkny.
<ie Ihe N- B.—Half the perch.se .y may

die hefcn their Sms, aeaalfy ipproved nota*.
die*» of the

hiv- elmoel r Mifideer.H.
W« fully cmicar in the «hove elulemeet*

Colem * » A irtrsoa, Proprietor* of the Aster House.

Il I. K AVMo.au, Lieuicn.it.t Governor of the Slate of New 
York.

•I 'SACe liEEBLV, Senior KdiMr of ih- New Ymk Tribune 
D, Senator of the t’aiieil Slalea 
Seer-tary of Mai* of the Ui iiod Stale*. 
New York city, the richest man iu America 
it Co , Projirietnsn of SAraing* Sprinji*. 

Powaae to Weiuhtmah, the leig-«t Manef. I h-iuisi* in 
America +'\

K L. Uakkwoktm. Hecreliiry of New Y-rk
Hank of F.e«Ui*l. L-wed-m, ilk Jane, 1836 

Du. J H Aver, l.*»w« l, .Mae* . U. A. A Sir. |«< 
complot nr- wi«h Iw /.qii—i of hoar wgem, I have Ihe ple-.ieiiie 

■* * *■ - * CATHAaric Pill* ie w«

» »-•-___ - »----- --------- • Æ i* i m t, ifycr OtaHang ruw eee y*n*i
aoeri reading mmd « mtrèitl mint

are patriots, as FARM FOR BALE.

For bai.k a f r f. f. h <• l n far* or
|Mft ernes silaated in Lot 14, a boat 2 mile* fient tiraed 

River Ferry, formerly ia ihe po*#e«Bioe of Hack MtVthar. 
Hie Farm a well watered—a Brook crossing town id* the rear; 
ind an eicellent spring in front; a well at the door. Tho 

1 louse, Hare and Stable* are in good condition, near I ♦ new. 
If the above Farm t* not sold hy private Rale, M will he *»ld 
*hh lue stock and implement* hy \action aeme lime in Aphl, 
«if which notice will bw given. For further partieeiare appli to

WILLIAM EDWARDS
Lot 14. Jan. 26, I ago.

will do their to weeure justice to tenants aa
•«lihdhThe novel, iy cover hie emdid meim.timw hy

deep and great in 
pohsh or impart

only add

»ly unite the Protestant* 
We bear no heetility to Romanim» a*

____________„ rta ; oar eineere winh is that they would
all study the sacred Scriptures, asoert their right to 
believe only what God baa taught, and imitate many 
who have thrown off the mummeries of the middle ages 
to embrace the rational truth* of the Bible.

will stirfile ehÿeot boiegte
Ae e

WM. I.
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tiw following from an article in tho Leu- aey ether pergslive we have ever employed pim ihreegh Nme MHeCrrek, and eland at M«. Unsaid 
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through Argyle Shore, le Mr. Heeler M Kay'*, "Î 
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Rhf aw Wee,
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not yet dry ; threatened
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the fee simplu of their fanas, and to give two
without cause

that hi* committed the dread I til deed in a til of tempi »- 
rary iiiMHiity» to which he i> *ii<l to have been nubjeet. 
The unfortunate dveeaned was :t native of the Island ol

Hou. Cel. Gray prevented a petition from certain
Charlottetown praying that a site for the

lne petition of W <\ Bojrke.for a «am

Amy of

Sunday, llth, hut ►pulsed with considerable loss. Call fro eougrvgat ini of FaiDAV Arreuweeu, March 23.The Moors of huaahwfotimeeip9gmhtejw»» I "y? f ■
oerteiu bdbiduab the privilege ot buying up■atosuat Arreuneo*. March 24.You so Mm’e (’hbihtias Amociatios.—lu cuo- 

set|ucncti of the storm of Thursday evening, the Anno- . 
nation did not meet. Mr Idawmms lecture on “ Ijabor" , 
i* therefore nwerved for a future occasion. |

The llev. XV llall will lecture next Thursday even
ing. “ Joint Bvsyax ” will be his subject.

Hensa b Counkist of dapply Tbe send scab btredneed ■ proparty if Irancountry dis tries 
then tee yearly■yrarirajy to ratal of 40*.; why lira nboald rat Hrai*. Canny. 4I4M; rata he|‘« Cranltra, 414*
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The radar ef He day for the rawedNeiear Irranra, The hra.
ta fcror if £20.tun in aid of a Oft al I «denial Blhihdine. 

proposed tu lake place el Muet real oe the ucca.ion ! 
of the f,.final opening of the Victoria Bridge by the 
Priera of Wile.

Hungary raid in ■ disturbed Mite, aid there 
are Mrn.ig prob.bililie. that a general and open re- . 
eudnaee mar lake place to Austrian rule. Koaewth 
I. reported in aoete of I he Engliah papers to hare 
unexpectedly left hie home. Hie presence m Hun
gary at this moment would doubtless be the signal 
for a general insurrection.

The Montreal Wfani rays, the United Slates 
Congress w going on eVcienlly with business, and 
the great questions ef a Railroad to the Pacifie, and 1 !*J) 
free lands for actual ralliera, are coming up for rat- 1 Th* 
tlemeei There appears also, *1 last, le be a dispo
sition in both Hourae to abolish these degrading 
sources of fraud and eoi reptioe.the franking printing# 
and extratrngant mileage.
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dralaw ta tira , the certifiai the partirais» to wall raoegh, there ie a haling

he had tara IS raw the la eat because that Oouaty In a* 
.tire Coaacll : and I dare ray 
Ward. If eely a few man wan

lame Metre/,
there* John M'Laed. Baq they will makeand Prahla, la

Mar. batag last. Thera as* not ha nay to have aMr. M‘Acier—The last «peakor
prerlelrajajrarai iber from PHantowa Heaae paprae an Ihe * 

Wharf at -faathpen. ■rrapathy hr tLa 
bran radaaroriag* Ike ferry

the tara ; Il I dan ray If he (Mrihgdw *e I the lory Lew, Mr. M-Aeur —I weeM he altara* to
It la quite lent thataf the haa raeraber for

Chair, the Mkratag eahraita* a* aar-
a* yet hra la pay taxes * It, abetby Ma r. M'Ua. Baq The Mil. it id while we hare that thaw who betarp/on* In ranalg. •■Wtl* *e Eippij.

Bate Curat MraraIrai U ipStaTSCT’i parraltt* ta aaarelra tide
As I hellera It wig prara a gee

awl tarait, H shall here ray the heaar ta represent, bet
Labor Aet

la taka ; If»,a
The petni* 4 Ch far eU la •ata M fit would

i il «M ha IhpaaMhta la ranyittal 
at praaral era rat baaed letaralili

itappranPriera tana,
Mating tree, firWa* af Cape lead Mm ra;«The will ha

af the

Mr. M-Salt,. by tira. ra tint «rail* la rary •I the tats Is
Bra Mr.

M.I»

mum

m i .■«whran.il ll..»,.

^rP*IXi'

■ilddqii i fpl Ini, ImiIj i
*",*V 'pp»w a ' (g1 >*ffraye
iii^f a hi ill W'j'S—*"y>'.'~"glr^* 2±±£k

xrrerz,

THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Secular Department IB remua .1 prepniilaa from the Duke ol XrwrMtk Mend by Mr Jam* M Pidreoo. nr-ftl by Mr. Boh-
reluire !.. gr .tiling V.ilvaial aid toward, the raaiatea arl fnhania _____

— . •— , SB* of an e.l.qaate Military f..r* ia NewfoundIqad has Httoln 
h*n diecaaml la the llou* of Assembly, a* epprorrd herbe* 
ef ia the mein, allheegh it do* aet ana et all probable deary to 
Aal *ch pwaalary amelaa* will or* be oelled for likely to 
No* of the Mi., fini hod refereed - 

I to the Miliag of the Oofro, The 
| hod, bower*, been favorable for operating at the araliag
basais, a* term! rvemls were exiwrtod ie arrive at el who has — gi.il ia aa* a 

‘St. John’s well fished — |he outfit for ihe prreeet ou* ttaMe rant be either I 
of this raleahlo branch ol I'doe l.l industry is on rather 
a Mealier rcale then ie IHetl.

or* be eelled for likely a. «rate d lata rhea*, whieh wifi «adaager the 
d from the in prfor : prara a* haraaay which raw prevails amshaet n, aa* 
I wl* a* wrath* pfoara haiag gtairally the earrarfoe ef rira 4ÜI dlaradte, 
•lie* at the araliag u wall u the naira ef raaay ootmoo that tin tadfrida-

ol the 
Villa-

il)c protestant.
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ignorant ot, er i Menai hie ra. tin. 
deli* laaarahaat epee bba as a ratrahtr af firaieiy—.ed 
that this meeting foal it their duty rat eely rat te wee. 
trace* aa rataOlehraeet whl* terra tara la ha aradeet 
in af* raaay arils, bat alee ■ an every lawfol ra**
•a their power for its eappmataa.

Moved by Mr John M U*, eeeoed* by Mr 0.
M'Kaaiir—

Hrr.faeJ.That dare there ara wraral Maaialiat* ia this 
Mighboorho* within a short diatoa* ef raid Tarera, 
title BMtiag foal it their paiafal duly to eeanra, In the " *«■

_ , i Boat aaqaalifi* terra», the iaerarafotent co*aet ef nee ** dm La*
I'At.K. The people ol of Un Majraty-» Jaeticee of the Pm* ia aoraiag a die 

eltix rail*

I860.

Triiiiibitiox mV a smai.i.j l’tench Hirer, New London, have nude a taure in the tan* of rix rail* or more, for the porno* 
right direction, a, may lx eua by the account of a pub- infiuenee to eatabliah a Tarera sr drag Shop ia ear 

n to-day's paper. A tavern '“tdat, whan it is a wail haowa fact that ha had a abort 
' ' ndwo milt wonder ! •*» '*•»*«• Wa infierara te rappma ora in hi.’ Xanl \ ow" neighbourho*.

Moved by .Mr George >!• Kenxie. 
Campbell—

I by MrUe^rgv mod

ef 
Ike 
the I
from tbe Powers in ulliunee with it ; eo that,
S.rdinU bed fi.INRl.lVin or 10 IN.M of 
•••thing, and yet the Rmp»ror had him «elf admitted that

lie meeting which ap|teur« in 
the i in a noisnuec in any neighborhood, ami we only i 

to be t*lat tw‘* insist rate-» and six hoii«eholdem can be
either Inr or near. V» certify tint such an e<Maldi«hntcnt

Ml . i. mqniml in any leedity.' That elan* of the Lie..,.* That tbi. rarattag irai rail* aprataraara,
O. th. nihor x T'. ^ '« | la the atfragMt torn. th. etoodeeti* raean. ..ploy* to by •
on tbe other the C oloBial Secretary, belurv a heeiwe can Imî obtained,, eetablieh a Tmn ' ** ~~ • = .
5TXe tidï Jf iw not al •»» *««ei..aily explicit ; and we hor the læ- 

0^’n ghdaturo will sc** the ncce*.ily ol* amending tliat part of 
the et, a.d neggeetnd in one of the rejointionn adopted 
at the meeting. After such a unanimous expression of 
npiiiiuii on the pari of the inhabitants of French River, 
against the opening of a tavern in their midst, we think 
the Lieut. Governor in I’mineil would Ik* justified in 

eouta «1 Ifi-fd ■ cs,net*Hi,,g *he Lieense, or at least feel called U|hiii to 
admitted tlwt Pmvent renewal. The good |M*oph» there have done : n«i|

i lier Majesty, aed that arraageui 
ire ’ tatiag the CwuaMswea imewdin

0 A Crjeby. eeconded by Mr. U.M.

well to desire prohibition, so far a* their own ncighlnir- «aid Aet.
Moved by 4. M*Leod. fivq., seconded by Fredk 
Kt sol red. That while this mealing entertain no feeling

in the former ciee be would put in n-i ol iim to Siv iy
Hat a etlll stronger argument is drawn fr.»m the d inger hood is concerne.I ; hut we consider they would have 

of unsettling Europe, and rousing the suspicions of tin* done lietter, had they also resolved to petition the l<e- j Kf sol red. That while this meeting ei
Continental Powers. Hitherto the Bm|ier»r's conduct ^islature to |*ass a Prohibitory luv, whieh wonhl not of an imositv or hostility towards the psrty who has oh-
h* been ia aal*a with hie profrarioa. of di.ioto*.l* m|,. wnv ,up..n— torenw in New Imeduo, hut '»ioed Lirai* to «II liquor Ie thle Seltleairal, yet era

*** .***tr- .*“> if **’»? throngliout the whole Iriaad. Wh.it i. gm«l for the ^"1"* *'>• d»-o, .1 u.og rad d.’utiar «mdoney of

tl.iueim a* alarma of Oeraeny end the X*lh would , £ l ■ . ■ , . Tavtrae a* Grog bhore In general, feel rail* upon toarose*, a*, aa Lord John Rue* 11 truly writ*, the "*• '*'** *■*'* u,,r,hl> M c””"‘cd' “ I-"'’1' 'or | ora all fair raeaaeii
the many. XX e fear that a niiuilier of th«>se who an-

4* US?
>t IlMsrahta Secretary ef

a tarera in ihie rattlament, which this* rantiag ! 5? uh^hl^ha^mraea*
eon leery to th. spirit a* raaaaiag ol the AeL ^7h ■ ^^^111 ■ tk?.T. nlTi.V-fi CmlZmmZ

-------- •“■ .. afanrali. hie Graeo the Doha ef Newranl. rapraenag toe
ceevieiieu that there ie ue uroapect ef a beueêeiel rwult fou the 
labor* ef a Commission, if its action were tattered by cenditi<Hw 
each these pupamd in the KmoImimnm adopted h« this House; 
end Hie Grace fuitker stale#, that he *• ciBndt edvise Her Ms- 
j-*ty In eetwruie the qeewiow ” thus r-tuod. Resol sod, ihore
f.tce, tkdl, ie view ef this etsprot *«.#■ uf o|inimn by the ltake ml 
Newcastle, it appears dootafol whether ihe Addieee sad Ke*« 
laiioua ef tim H*e«e wwe prestfatad to liar W-jost) ; aad it i# 
fvidtaat te ibis House lb»t Her Mejesiy the Qwwo ie Mb yl 
•dvi«ed to liniea to the «ag(o#tioe« of the Tcoplo's “ 
lived in this CoUiey. es doiaitod in their Rr#olel»e«
•ioe; aad that the actiee of this llo««n a poo the q 

yet. been render**! augalory,

by Mr

That Ihie meeting foul It to be their duty ve
to request the Lrgfolutere that it will, in ite 

eo altar or amend the License Act as 
to define who are to be considered neighboring 

and neighbor?—whether persons Urine el the 
-----------of tan miles from the loeulity. end in difiereut

rihorboods, are what Is meant by tbe 2d section of 
/

Kwperor * would thus become eu object of suspicion to 
Europe, and kindle the hostility of which his uncle wasrone, and kindle the hostility of which his uncle was Wrongly opposed to taverns in their own neighborhood, 
the victim.*’ We still Isurn that the Kmpemr disclaims, too liberally patronize the grog shops whieh ntand at
any act of violence. Meanwhile the Italian question re 
m.iins unsettled. Tuscany is without a head, although 
the Pupal States are to be governed in the mm i of the 
Pope hy him whom he wee compered to Antichrist, 

l the ia. ......................................

■ power to suppress the ■
Esq., and seconded by

Hie

Whereas it appears by e De#p«tch from Hie Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor ef this Gotaay. ta II» Grace the Hake of New- 
cnstlo. dated ike Id October. IMS, that the Kseeelive C*uasil

I II» _
fa11her fioro ihe wiak ml ihe ll#e#e of Assembly than ie any way 
to impede the free and iedepeudeet nctioa ef the Cemmimieu,” 
as His Grace seemed to think wold be the ease if the Résolu- 
tiens of this Horn» we»e to be regarded ns the basis ef tbe said 
Cemmisawa : Rtsolee i, That tbe IIoum ol Assembly bs# 
aet aathorieed tbe Evocative Coe-icil to give advice to the l^et 
eaaut Geveroer, such as that which i# referred te ia H» Es cel 
lency*s Despatch of the 3d October last, with respect to aey 
deviation from the «pint of the Resolution# agreed te by this

Latest Hews.
Puwtlixb, March -7

The B.hftwiea avrirad at 8 o'eieeh this raoralni.
Berra Veto*, the dUtiagaieb* Judge, i. d*d. L.iJ 

Elgin h* gone to Paris—aad la exp*I* to atari for 
China la throe weehi La* Taaatw it la report* will 
wera* Loid Elgin aa PMtraaahw Geeetal.

The Pope eeera, iaelin* to * tor toi a reforms, if integ
rity of the liter* of the Charoh Ie gaenate*. It ia »- 
prated that the Praaeh array ia Italy la order* to he 
reedy to traraate Italy la twenty-leer hoara. Proelama- 
tioeo ware prated ratifying the people of Savoy, that they 
will l ................................................

M. 0araph.il .ad eoeoad* b, ; E'VeTlfo**. ,* C,

! exceeded their constituiional authority ia giving each advice to 
j His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Cooper read a long document which lie moved as an amend

r V in their
Moved hy Willium t 

Mr. Donald rampbell-
_ Resolved, That a petition to Hie Excellency the Lienten

almost every corner ami turn ol the rued leading from Governor in Coeneil, grounded on tbe foregoing Be 
their own «cttlcnHrntM to (*harlottctown, forgetting that. juulutiotM, he eubmitted lor eignstures, praying 
while they do *», they arc coiitrihuting to the support j Excellency to take the subject Into cjnBideretion, 
of cjitahlirilttiKMita which the majority of the people in ! cause the said License to be cancelled, 
their iiii ii li if • iicightairlioxl arc uuxioit# to «uppmw.1 Moved by Mr. Hugh

i Mr. Sum eel U oek
Si It tin:—On XX'dlncwlay morning, the 28th inst., ! Resolved, That the proceedings of thin meeting be for- 

Philip Blampicd, «hiK-makcr, Tignieh. wu« found un» 'warded to the PrmieUomt sud itlmmd.r newspapers for 
pended, hy ht» black »ilk handkerchief, to a «mall hvuin puhlicution.
over ht» In--I. life being mtieely extinct. It i» vuptNwd A petition wee then reed, embodving the foregoing re

- - I B»d on motion of Mr. IhKelvie, seconded hy
Pidgeon, iv-wue unanimously adopted and anbmit 

ted for signature, when nearly every person present came. **
_ , , , . • . ■ , ■, , . forward and signed it. The Chairman having vacated I \vbsrf nr m iiiik
Jersey, and ha» h it a widow and three children,—who t|,e chair, John M Leod, E«q., was called thereto. The1 J 
were from home at tie tin».* tie* tragedy occurred,—to cordial thaaks-ol Hie meeting were awarded to tbe Chair- 
mourn their sad In-reaveinent. Utah for hi* able and gentlemanly conduct in the chair.

pootod notifying the people or savoy, that they " inter, which w. thought had hade u» adieu lor this Que0nt and from th^inaener it was responded toTfeft noi «apply. ' The petition of Peter rrioe sad Goodea, Bay Verts, 
be eallei upon to vole oe tho question of an- *cu*>n, ha# ret urn.< hi Monday la»t, we had a heavy doubt on tbe miodi of all present of their loyalty to Uertfor a grant to ran s packet from tbsuee to rharlotteuwu, was 
to Franee. The whole army of Sardinia is fall of snow, and another on X\'cdnt*»day. The air. too,1 Majenly. rejected.

footing. The vote of ha* been nowtrwh.it cltillv The hleanur L >n! S,,,forth MEL F. M KELVIL. Secrotaty The petitieu ef eeruiu tahabiueu of Crapaad, praviag for a
in th. Hall.™ Stele, on arriv„, hl.n. v,,„.rj ^.ruin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bri.yia* - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lrar. rfEm,.^, .*1^. f-H -to, he. te aradrra I**-

far annexation The , ,. , , \, ■ noMiers in me peaceaote pnorwion oi tneir property, unciteu
,h ■1 ...........*1"'1- unnsv nv amicwrtv/ akumm*. h*. Mr. u* «.,* *.t a u ».

to I
ol viler,;"lai

a rartaiy, braaaee tbe /ratine raeida 
a»ploy* eaara't ha raraUrat* Tos lira, raaatan, Mr.
Coles a* Mr. Caere/, ebjeet te tho Bill on tbs Brand 

it will /tara the frerahrae In the y .wer ef read erer-
___ j Bata BUI te aratad the Ho* Art, whieh la raw
ia the he*, of the Law Clark, ask* prvrieioa I* this, 
by raqalrieg the o tara» are. under etriegent regalatioae, 
to farafoh ratHBratra ; a* If aoa* few oaarat write— 
theegh I aa rat aware that tira eommiseiorars are in tha 
habit of a/poiaiiag swh—they may hero them written ia 
their praraew. Arathei object of the Bill ia to divide the 
main slaws ef the Aet, ia whieh the errerai qualifications 
era jam hi* ap together, lato titras « four radioes; thee 
a* will dtdai the properly qualifications of a lector» for 
the tew*, a* another ef tho* for oratory districts and 
another the qrallfiaatioa of tboro voting under the aai- 
ronal rofraga prurialon.

lion. Mr Ilerila*'» motion was then a greed to, a* 
the Bill ooraraitt* to a Committee of the whole House— 
Mr. J Yco ia the «hair.

On tho first etna* being re*, which «pacifiai the «ra
tion» of the Aet te be repeal*—

line Mr CoLie *id, be wish* to aak tho introdowr 
of the Bill why the doth Kction wet Iaclod* among the 
number 1

Hoe. Mr. Loranroata.—Tho reason for repealing titia 
motion Ie, that aa ll provides that any member of thin 
lias* who holds ra oSce, may r*igo it and accept an
other. without rarattag his a*I, it concede» too mash. 
Aa tha law at praaaat a trade, aa boo. member who holds 
an oSw, though only that of Road Coetrairrioner, may he 
appoint* to era af the hlghoet oBo* In Ilia Colony with
out being aadar tho noceeeily of racatieg hia ant.

lion. Mr. Warn*. -The principle inrolr* In Ihie 
clean may axle* too far. It area copied from tho Nora 
Sootio Aet, a* was laraadtd to provide that a member 
might ezehaoge ora depart**tel „B,i- for another, with
out going ha* to hia eaaetiteenu. If ibis a «ion ia to 
be repeal*, another of tha nmo nature ehouid ha rah- 
alitai* ia Ite plan.

lira. Mr. Cota».—The principle should not he carried 
further thaa that ora neper unrut-1 office nay he ax- 
cliaag* for another.

lion. Mr. Lohwobth—We moat ignore the prinelplr 
altogethar, as il ia oppoe* to the aillent ol gorcrnaawt 
now establish* le tha Colony

Hoe. Mr. Cel* I ben raorei that eo much of the class, 
as refomd to the Path section of the act he «truck eel, 
whl* waa aegatir* ra th, following dlriaiun :—

Tien—Ilea. Meeraa. Col*. Wightman Kelly, Whalaa, 
Maser, Knight, 8a titer tend, Sinclair.-7 

Ners—Hraa. Speaker, Pope, Col. (irny, l.ongworth, 
Ilerila*, Lai* ; Manors. Runsav, 11 iot#imery. Beer. 
Uowat, Holm, Dari*, Own —13 

Th, «Isa* whieh spnifim Ihe prop-rly qailifictioa of 
the electors of Tow* a* Royalties wa» Hier re*.

Mr. Statute.—As wo are informed that the Bill is net 
a party men*re, I hope I may bo allowed I» euggnt aa 
amendment to title dean, which I consider ul.>e<tenable, 
boons* it a*fora the privilege uf voting upon every 
owner of a town lot irrespective of ill value It ie *r- 

■ unjust that persons who hold town lots of ra relee

M.B

If #m etna* were thaï amended It weald 
lata la to iraprand, before they weld to 

"dentin terete.
Rnrara—The torn, tearab* who hra jeat 
I «Ira a at ra wall hen tear* to dlafrraohi* 
ogattor. The paapla there hare la a grant 
deerlrad ef the prirllagee whieh war, la

ke great* them whoa the pie* was laid a#for 
I Iowa. Ued ihe Jail a* Coart See* bora baillai 
PriaoetowN.it weald aa deebl hare tore la a more fiourieb- 
lag eiedttioa. The eh et ire of that piece ere com pell* 
io pay * awry tea* ra the owner, ef 1-ito in Charlotte- 
town a* Grarrawrae, etlll they p-eera ra groat* privi
lege 90 regerde pahlie great, thaa the people reeidlag ia 
eieetry dletriete; eertelely tiien it weald be aefoir te 
■toprira them ef the right to rote though tho lead held ia 
aoa* era» raay a* at pre*nt be of the yearly nine 
ef dite.

Bee. Cel. Gael-DM I eadeietoi.d the hra. member 
oppetite. for Priaeetewa, te eey that there are Iowa tele 
Ie that pie* * aa nine.

Mr. Stscuie.—I*. « at moat worth only 1». fid. or Sr.
The ton. the Spit hra, haa eta tod that I desire to deprive 
the puplt of Pria*town of their prielleg* ; bat the 
extradant whieh t hare eeggeetod would here qeile aa 
appetite «Beet. It would aware their prielleg* hy pro- 
Mating «there foara aoraiag in to interféra with their 
righto Bat if the elaaee were amended ae I dwire, 
Priaratewa weald a* be the only place benefited, for I 
eappo* than are Uhewfoe lot- in (foorgalowm ef little « 
aa naira. I United that il ie «fair te allow per** Ie 
eerae from ether district» Ie role ia Priueetewa ra la*
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my es mmm m he
if this Bill, feat I 4»ty him teri lheér sfaraMtan to'lbè »' ÎWhee.

». •* 4ey, «h. 47m., n» 
itw. Mk 4ep, «h. tlm.,
*.***** ,k *■ . ■■>■4 ■ 11*. Mr. te—1Wtorn

M. Etaur. amwuag tbrir haade. m «bfah «tu* I________„„____________
--------------------- ..-----------------------  km Ma «il. enough ef the pnainl .yili. ri appela t-
H Mmm| .-i ta« *0r»*">r": O»1?Uaàat kUjr».
ma IWâlaal rm ►* W tare, wbiefa «orna ef *em ma4. al a lata alaatlaa. The

.. I. -"I____n 4 g ■ epperile parly my tbal there kae Waa aa aamalalat. bat
******** ”—-l - J! I a£m fa faU TW paapla fa roa; parta ef tEeesaalaj
ha b ia|b a| b alb M lara etroagle eppmd le Iba ayatam I Wilder tbal mai 
me S« e Hioalll -Je.. eleed (ertrard and etedfaaie eaeb a aeerae ee Ibal 
I «6 M • se'll 4SI S l-ereeed by the U la Oeaemmeel.

3 a e»1------ o Mr. Dirai —I aitatarod the Oeeeraweat fer Intrude.
I* ÎS! H î “ - .:! la* ible Bill. aad eball ebeerfelly (ira il my •appert I 

! ! brllere that the .Iteraliae amieby lba a.

vaesiartSKrre 
£:sx

:-l ~

la tara riaa Thaïe ara, as taaat, aa af Ma bnkharand aaM «bal ha 
th. Sara m tW aabjml. printed ta the .Om to pram.

amaal Saab eroer laie »“■ ■ll";*h| «M» 
aa right fthiak we *. Deera-I ealjr roM. I heaWthet «ae the eeee. 
— ST Bee. Hr. ffaa .Wbal tW baa. m imbar heard la

«aa. There aaa W a» iiaSia. bel ha a,pilaient

SatarSay

* (MUA mi a ^ a II î e i m* w» «hmwihiit
î Z 2 m3 2 2bI ? Itl ! Mwt that the a I tera lire Mds h
5 î.1 ! Î3 î îîl 1 *3 îi ! th* ■elhud ef sppoUtire Sheriffs î
* ** * * *3 * 9 ^ ! the* where they ere. The day oa
ft 196 46| 6 96| 3 96| 91 Act they lost a thousand eapporten

I oppoeite party ia 
that which placed 

hleh they the

«MWIamOer.
la

■namr mil.
11.

ipporWia Under Rrepoaiihle 
' li„reraee.il. tW Bareatire hare qaile eaHcieat paver ia 
Ihetr haade. vttboal haring the appointerai! ta the Uoreral 
>s«e in qemliea Under the eiieting law 

dhertVi hare been appointed, both hy the law, 
prreeat tiorereeml. Sheriff, rhoald h^hore 

; «eel or control of the Bareatire. Tbia ii partieala.iy 
nreratary at the tier of election!, for area ander the 
former intern. my brother. I hare lin'd, vai appointed

Dari land amend the aecond media* ef the to the oSce 
id the Am rale Ha* « Sbrr'St. himmlf aa

Mr. Cow—I 
rider far tabla* tW power
the hr ode of the 0 .earamani, .m ■ lire .a m , .... . —« -— • ..™ ...... ™. * . I ......... uir.[.m.i
ef the Baprema Coart. By tbia meaeera 8h- rifle may hr ! thrir aetlone am pretty aril euntaeeed hy tha public 
appointed who are ee floleetir eppoeed to the party in ' eta of opinion that torn mrairre tin the other aide of the 
porer. that they may eeiae erery oppoitanlly of bringing I loam loend it to their -Mat that they prend the Act now 
t ie liimramaat into trouble Cane enmevhat of thie ia operrtioo
aetaro .marred when the eyetem propueed waa forme.Ir ’ Hon. Mr. Waabe*.—Allow or to err, that the party 
ia oprertpHi. The Exaeatire aloaa ir meponeihle for elm prend it were roturned will, an orerwhelmieg

Ice to ere rent him, if p-reei-da, from "ff ' r I n g 
i a candidate. The boa medehcr, Mr Whalen. 

I am append to tha Bill, ee It pro. etatrd, that tW pranot law war prend to change the 
power el appoialiag Sheriff, oat of' appointment from irropoaaihle to reap meihle Indirideall 
rameal,and re.tie* Ir ia the Judge* I do out consider the Judge* are altogether irrceponci Jc ;

made with that 
that the Judge* aaa 
■ppeiultaeate far 
met. TW We. 
fcw yearn age we bad 
«aa inmate aefc. I ..
era mat Bet. Sr. them Barer «as a G.« mi 
tbia Oaiaay eeder which tW laws «aaa more tm 
thru aadar the ta» admieietratàea They Barer 
aeataa to mad aaldtam la tW bat Petal w qroti 
prenediage. ear unite hire Ms «ay af Orage 
apprehend sheriff eh rntem. The ether nmenr a grot 
crowd was called la from the naatry la aaaaaia that 

It. Wt they had loo maab aeafldean talk* pee. 
-. parti on t pta to nppow that «^«t-njydWartam. 
i. eel tit the 0»it 1 contend Ihul, if lb# owll then hud not oeea » 
tea the iafla oomion of the Otittntani. a riot eneld not lire ham 

pee rested. The srgamnte adeemed hy the op 
party ia rapport of the Bill, Wee. I tbiab, hen 
aga.net H then in ile faror.

fha lloun then dir ided oa Mr. Coin1 amaadmmt, that 
the B. II be mad thie de y thro moalhe —

F .r it—Hoe Mnem Coin. Bell?, Perry, Wlghtmaa, 
Whetaa. Men re Coaroy. Cooper. Doyle. Kaigbl, (Sinclair 
father lead—11

AgaiiMlt-Heaa Col Gmy. Haritaad, Ultd, Loo*. 
worth. Pope, fee, Mnem Beer, Derim, Dean, llolm. 
ilovat, kl Neill. Muetg..very, Bamny.—14.

fh« Bill waa than mad a lie ted lime, sad committed 
to a committee ef the whole Hearn—Mr. M'Meill ia the

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

1'HIB «BEAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE 
robe aawag the leedwg areeeeenn af life, n k ta waU 
le tbe world tbal H ceres hmbi complaints other reme omet rnea, thie taut te u wellm.hlXdn that Urndn 

lights the Weald, eed ere recadcrfally edepled le thie • law
disobdbb or tbi lives and stomach

Mem pereen wdl, at seam peeled of Ihdr lien, «to frn> 
iedifa itisa, derangement ef (heir liter, elewach, or ' *'--•i-SF- , freqeeetly sell 

i- India, mm4
••i" ““. ***»”• 7.1

*VJ|“* . CnyagWm'e Irani» ia tW Groi Warn Bay 
relied 1"—W **f^. ***!** ^*1 Cnaae’e ehitdla hbaery af Eaataad
railea mbs le eeeh eu«. Aimo*t every soldn-r ebrnsd r*rn»» n-1-1.1- Hinffusbi bvSlaleele• he. eTibeee PiMe iu Mm kmm^k Im Kmjmmà mm* fw— KjEIl «eejrîe y

Cyclopedia of religines bwgrephy, by Dr Jiunthem wheuewer the liter, eloMch 
er beurele are eel ef eeder, eed that they eeed mo ehyeieiaii. 
fhteeeede ta tbia pan af tW valid era knt l.nimi eyle the

cam ing out the Outernment of the country, it therefore 
efttaoll |«o*seee tlie power of appointing the sherifts. as 
well aa other publie otter re. and be held in like manner 
accountable for their actions. Hef the O-iternment hae 
no eu itrol over the Judges ; we ere even told that it can
not i 1*peach them 5* they might appoint the greatest 
bl ick niard in the ceuntvy ae eberit The Judges of the
Colee r, it is well bam, 1

jority at the neat teneral election
Mr. Coxaor.—With respect to what has been stated hy 

the last speaker, in regard to partisan Sheriff*, I mat nay, 
that 1 waa offeredvfhe appointment hy the la e Govern- 
ment, when they believed 1 wae opposed to the party I 
do not think that, under the present uTitnu, partimn men 
have always been appointed. 1 am eatiefied to allow the

_ ... r ) appointed from a certain ( A«?t to remain as at present
pirty. and though I have every eoeld«*nee ia them. 1 be- Mr. Doom —I urn disponed to place the appointment in 
lievw they still remia a little party feeling. The meat **" * “

by ballot 
the Bill wo 
peiumm, 1 
Governor

I than what ia proposed hy 
r the Judges to appoint three 

et, from which six the
I •boose eue. But the Colony baa had 

experience of the present law. and I defy any person 
to enow that injustice hae occurred under lie operation 
Ae II e Government bnvu the power now of appointing 
3h«»ri& of their own party, I do not es# what more ihev 
need desire I move that the Bill be read this day three 
mont t.

Ile ! Mr. Lowoweave.—1 am surprised to hear the 
remarks of the hoe. member who bas met eat down. Ue 
said that the Hill waa a purely party measure. If the 
Government wished to make it a part? question, they 
would leave the power of appoialiag Sheriffs ae at present, 
and not vest it in the Judges of the Supreme Court I 
con* id that if we desire to make the Sheriff an iode 
pendr nt ottocr of justice, we will take hie appointment 
out o- the bauds of the Executive, lie is not aa ottcer of 
thf Government, and they have no control over him 
W itenever they interfere with him ia the performance o 
his duties, they pollute the fountains of justice Th< 
hoo. member stated that party feeling might inffeenci 
the Judges in their appointments to this ottce. thereby 
reusing trouble to the Government of the d*y. But the

the power of those two individuals in whoso hands, it 
may be said, our lives are entrusted. The Judges are the 
proper parties to appoint the Sheriffs, who are ottcers of 
justice- In several cases the present Act has worked in
juriously ; and I think wears quite safe in returning to 
the former system, which ie the one adopted in the Old 
Country. I am in favor of British institutions.

Hon. Mr. Wioanux — We have heard no complaint in 
the country respecting the present Act Since thin is the 
ease, I think it is unneoesrutry to introduce any change 
Sheriffs hold a very responsible situation. On this ac
count. I am opposed to their being appointed annually ; 
as mauy who take the ottce are at first almost wholly un
acquainted with the duties which they have to perform 
They should not he appointed for a leas period than two 
or three years. If the lion, member for Georgetown will 
introduce a clause to this efftet it shall have my support.
I second necessity for the change contemplated by the Bill. 

Mow-roouear.—It ie not so much with the appoint- 
by the late Government, or by the present, 

we have to do, as with the principle of the existing 
law. Suitable persons may have been appointed by both

When the committee rose, the Chairman reported 
agreed to without amendment.

chair.
the Bill agreed to without

D. Lai au.

SCROFULA, OR KINO’S EVIL

I * A CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE. A 
1 cm replie» ef the blued, by 
ed. weak and poor. Iteing m the circalation, il pervades the 
whole body, and way Musi eat in disease on aay pert ef it No 
organ ie free from its attack», mot is there one which h may net 
destroy. Tbe seiefelees taint » variuaslt earned by mercerial 
disease, lew living, disordered or aaheallhy food, nupere air, 
filth and filthy habite, the depr««siitg vices, and, above all, hy 
the venereal lefeetioe Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary 

(row parents to children Onto 
tbe third and fbejih eeueraittw;” indeed, it scents to be the rod* 
of Mini who saw, ** | will visit the miqeilie» of tbe ft there upon 
their children.

Its effects commence by dep.teuton from the blood of currepl 
or nlcemes milter, which, in the I eng», liver and internal or 
<a»e, is termed tubercles; in tbe glands, swellings; and on .he 
surface, ere plions or antes- This foal cor rapt ion, which gen
ders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, so that scrofn- 
ions constilaiions not only suffer from scrofulous complaints, bat 
they have far lees power to withstand the attacks of other dis
eases; consequently, vast nambers perish by disorders which, 
although not sc rid alias ia their nature, are still rendered fatal 
by this taint in the eyetem. Most of tbe consumption which 
decimate# the human family has its origin directly in this scrof 
aloaa contamination; and many dealt active diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and. indeed, ef all the organs, arise fiem or are

IE WONDKH OF

NKW
J°il

34, tees.
BOOKS FROM BRITAIN !
RECEIVED, AT HAIIAID*! 

lure, per Ousdlfe. and fee sale at lew prim, far 
Bleee.ee asmrtmeul ef BOUKM, ie every depart-

tfieffii
■ ef an Indian Army I 

mmu'e life ie India

BsuyrH 
Brtiiab Hunt
Bree’e every fare* bb owe Land Servey* 
- Ofem*y nf tart

•I. Himmfeol eed 
u, lu Iff vubWorhs- r wtifert

Beea'a Old and NowIliMarv.uS^lhai ef the Admirals 

«rated IlisMry ef Eaeeiaa Empire 
EsbiMter, eoly Ta 4d 
Magasine af Art. I vela.. INI «

of religions ii
truth of th»#

WEAKNESS
a. aay ■

*’ ■ «T aaaegy, ekaald al aaaa hae. raoaax 
a. they to.oxji.lriy yortfy Iba btaaj, aaj .at 
T“l -f efoogil. >aj e«er u iba eyriaai. Va.eg
?o«eaae aalaeia, kata w.oaaabxri, wab a Jmagaaxal ml Ik. 
react too. ; eeJ to rolbae, el tbe tiro of life, Ibaoo Fille a ill be 

ia aatraaiM* Iba lUa riltf. Ibal amy ka a.

AMD DBEILtTV-
eekaeoe er Jekilby, er wN

1 Ml.,

^ He it. pakUriwJ

Ion's joarnal of a winter’s tour in India 
1 urn's journal of a cruise ia (he Pacific 
atfal life ef a »oW 1er—recollectieee of tlr ike Neieeele

the tern. Yoang and elderly 1
the same période, whee there ie always danger, 
therefore undergo a coarse of thie purifying medicine, which ee- 
earea lasting health, pariicaiarly ee in these latitudes.

DBEANGEMBNT OF THE KIDNEYS.
If !he«e Pills be used according to the printed directions, and 

the Ointment rubbed ovei the region of the kidneys, at least 
■ day, us salt is forced into meat, the Ointment would 

penetrate into the kidneys, and correct any derangement of those 
organa; should heeefler from atone or gravel, then the Ointment 
ought In bn rubbed into the neck of Ike bladder also, end a few 
days will convince tbe sufferer as to the astonishing effect ul 
these two remedies

NIEYOU8 DISORDERS.
Aay derangement of these delicate organe affecta disastrously 

^ both the .h.ady .ml the mind. To the nervoas invalid Holloway ’• 
indeed, 11 seems to be the rodjHiH* arel!aa article of vital necessity. Ae they impart lone and 

rigor to the internal organa, and consequently to the nervous 
y stem which pet vadr-s and connects th-m, lienee their mar- 
elloua ceres of hysteria low spires, spasms, liu, hfidaches, 

nervous twitching#, end other kindled complaints ate atlradical- 
> removed by tke eeeof the-e invalaablo Pills.

COMPLAINTS OF FEMALES.
Tile functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker aei, are 

invariably corrected without pain

Feffwkiee 
Eventful life of
Faehiee and famine, hv Mrs Steven#
Germany ae it ia 
Gesnor’a New Brunswick 
Geolo'a residence in Italy
Greet Wonders of the world, from tbe Pyramids Ie Ike 

Crystal Palace—numerous plates
Karl.Grey's history of the colonial policy of Great Britain. 

* vela.
Ilancoek'a hear the Church 
History ef the Protestants of France 

** * of revivals of the 18th century 
Home Comae akin, a magasine of the a weeing and aaefal 
llleetiated History of Hungary

'• Literature of all Nations 
Barnard's Handbook of Foliage and Foreground Plant* 
Illustrated Geography 
Welliugleeia, or anecdote# of Wellington 
History of the Island of Jersey, map and engravings

WMd Sports, legends, fee. of the South of Francs 
Law of Nations and Diplomacy 
Kraaiaaky'a History ef the Cossacks 
Usher's History of Civil l.iborty and Self-government 
l.ynch's Kipedwiee 1» the Deed See 
M*Coan's Protestant Kmlarance under Popish Craelly 
SMIvaiiie'^Evidences of the Chrutian religion

*s Bay TwrileryM*Lean'e Twenty.fivs years ia tbe lieds» 
Marriage Offering
Maxwell's ran through United Slates fis, | 
Michee'e Religion# Joeiney in the I

published at tin etg
_ Fast

Montague's Guid- 1» the study of Heraldry 
Nene'e (Lord) St l -ia-eeburg and Moscow 
Nona anti Neanerics. sketch» » compiled entirely from Roin-

„ -------- ------------,_______inconvenience by the ose.
of llolloway’e Pills. They are the safest rind surest medicine r«
lot all the diseases incidental to fern «le» of all ages, and more) iah aaitmrtties

•« in tbia quarter of the world. i O'Byrne's Naval Biography . comprising the life and services
of every livieg Ottcer. from Admiral to Li 
liahed at 4ta s*g

Prescott's Historical works
aggravated by the same cease. 

One qearter of oar people ■people are scrofuhms; their persons are
parties, yet thie done not any but the tendency oi the ie„ded hy thie lurking infectian. and tkmr health i. n..dermmed 
prriett system ie to piece partisans in the ottce. I know I by it. To cleanse it from the system we au»t tenovaie the 
IbOte ie • general feeling against it in the country. I blood hy aa alterative medicine, and invigorate 
will gtye my support to the Bill under consideration I f>md and esercM

Mr. P»t.—If the present majority have intro-1 AYBE*S '«ON 
ire forjrhicb they deserve more credit *

It show* that they are wil 1

Uou Mr 
dboed hoy 1
than another, it Ie thie Bill.

» y he:. It by
Bach a medicine we «apply in

POUND EXTRACT OF
_________________________ RSAPARILLA._  I» ? a. j .. ' ihsu inuinrr, is Ee s*iie Dili. 1

by tie solemn engagement of an oath, and cannot, or [ T ■ The hon. in .0 .... " c .v«red 1^ tbe eapergai
ought out, to be controlled in any other manner than hr !1 >at the might appoint l’!'L,lîr 14,osl !_n 1 ‘"d ihe rescue of the system from u« de.truc
a writ being placed in their hands lie said th it the 1 1 ie cott,l,rJ of Sheriff I would Itk** to ask. | i lenco it should be emplm••»! f.»r th<- ru.e , f
Judge -igMu^oin. llM.aro.ro hl.'kwllic îhè !if ,h* -ightm-t doth,,,™,' T„e J.dgm j koi ulm ibro rifcm.flkSL. „k„l. I,
couair? to the oSm Thie M^mrioiol. .1™, i„. h.,„ I ‘,r ,h* C jl mT am reepeelahle non, in whom erery too6 1 .,,,1 .Sue Dirow. Si. A.11...,,
- " 2. roy h^Teh^t I *— -7 - P1—. «hare .re men in ,h.

BILIOUS A FPKCTIONS.
I*he quantity and quality of the bila- ire of viul importance !<» 

health. U|h»h the livw, the gl.ind whb-h secrete» this fluid, the;
Pills operate aperificall v. infillihlv ri»cli y mg ile irr^gftariii**,. 
and effeetasllv » aring jsandice. hitious remiiianta. and all the 
varieties of diseuse generated by an unnatural condition of the 
organ, so often deianged in thés.» latitude#.

Lieutenant, t fia, pub-

of doing right without1 •«■•*».■ mwdy .lorh .he ,h.,l el,„„dle„ *,
i m cun devise lof this every wncre prevailing and f tlal malad». I' r.._.__t_ ,

,e Pc,,i^ea 0 Pu eu® *nv |« combined from the mo«t active lemeilul# tint have been d•*-; n.', . .1 , y
emher. Mr «.ole,, atated. e.,VarW lor the ..parg.,^ „f .bi. feel fm.de fr-mi »4w« kind .V

HmUotsep’fl PU>ê ore IA» 4r«( remet, know* ia the world Zori 
Ihe following diteatet :

^6ue Dropsy luff «111 mat ion
Sore Throats A si lima Dysentery

■me and Giavol ILli -u* I "nmplaiiils 
vei Complain)# Secondary Sy mplomi 

Peina I* IrrciuUiities I.U'iibag-

late Guverni 
which they made ie 
at nil in favor of the

appears to think the L. _
.Lx -la____! Government 01£7.7VTT W ell,"*",n, i ego .. hud . Gor.rn.eot „f tide drorip.iuu : . 

7. A*'i ,o™*.tr “ *,7*“'"' I Think. ... to„toI, «r, i. their hun.le!
ILd -.itri. , r . :P . Mr »-?»■« -I h.,0 li.teo-d ..leutlrel, to 

who stood entirely aloof Iroiu the ____. - . .____ .___,____ ,:..i_ ,_____ r

this can n it b«* arid

Êieeutire^Guverament*10 H^^vmaVked^that^it w°ut/tvi I CUM'on’11,1,1 very little in lavor of the Bill
h * rnr toalkJXlwjêdgeeto ^ M thet 11 Wueld ^ 1 1, k».. _____________ la - .

w , let three, and the Gov 
This method might do very well, provid

ed the Ooverwmewi bed any right to Interfere in the 
appointments, bet they hues Bet. This is the time fur 
the present Government to shew that they are eppoeed to 
the «ostia* Jew; eed i« spanks well ef them the! they 
have sms forward St this early slags of their earner to 
amend it, before tbe power passes from «their hands.

Hou. Mr. llAriLâ»».—I eoecer is what baa been mid 
hy the last speaker. Tbe Government would not be 
justifi d m allowing the present low toVemain any l.mgtr 
on the Statute Book. The 1 ‘
carried out in 
for centuries.

I admit it ia dealrabio that pirttwm* *i»«»wld not
appointed to the offi •••. hut do n.»t think the metiiod 

proposed will pruvo a remedy, for he judges have their 
pirty leelings as well a» other m-vii ; miJ whiterer little
(•-«ling of this kind they may p »s*-#«. will no doubt in
fluence them to appoint men of the piriy to which tffcy 
Imlong. liai Iks Uonranmit ere ree;mnslhle to the pen 
pie, and will not appoint tn<*n who would violate the 
sanctity of an oath If they d<», the country will stamp 
them with disgr-tee. Ehe Government appear to take

Tie Doulourt-uscuMseqaencrs. (
•' “-1!
, ...Ii .- i’.rtip j Veo.ie.,1 AiTto-lion.

to-, lino ..... .. Won», of «II kiiol.
l*i iiples, Pustules, IIlatch-». Illsitu iml I’umuff#, I eit«-ff ^joy,

A lew year* and Halt Rheum. Scald IL-id, Itiiigwurm. Uhahiwi.iii*iu, Si. ul-,... t # 
eren life, : *«ie and Merrstial Diseases. Dr»«p»y, Dy#p#p-U. Dcbilny. ..nd, »|,«ieirf cause 

...deed, all eo«npliials affwMg f.em »iiuted .o i...,.«re bU-d I 2“
>'•» di«. I'le Py ler kelo.fi. . .. ....... do, ... I.u.k, s„y i deUi-hro.. .M'.or.e.o. II.OLOW,,. *44.

fu.TO.riU.le.Jromnlio.rilk.kUri. Ik, pouolo |u
p-kw) .nd vwtee of this Kaffsipmlla •« to purity and regea-fat. |ip,|r„
«ht# vital Boid, wi»bn* which seead health Nupoambiein ^ |J^g .t lha ,*g.. „ ,M . 4. Sd . II.

. sferWug. e»ek Bat.
AYER • CATHARTIC FILLS,

B ’wel Campliuns fVvtr* of all kind» 
Tumors Ulcers
Fits Rheumatism
Constipation of the Retention of Urine 

lion vis Consumption
II.-ad-ache Scrofula or Kmg'e
Debility Evil
Indige.tion.

I'irtorial Gallery of the I’sefe'. arts 
Qeiren'e sympathy for her Soldwre 
Rush's residence at the Cimrt of th. James 
Ryun's Califernia, plates
Simpson, the Arctic voyager, life end adventures 
Bleigb'e Pine Forests and llacmatac Cleat tags 6« fid 
Strickland's Twenty-seven years i t Canada 

| Taylor's eight years of ehange and travel in United Stales
mid Cuba

Treever’a Popery calmly and closely considered 
Taylor's Popery, its character and its crimes 

I Toronto#, travelling imprei
Trench's walk nround Ment Blanc

a of Young Russia

| Willi»'» Summer Cruise in the Mediterranean 
Yale»*» Journey to Swi xerl tnd 
Young's Our camp and the way (p it

Ayer’s Cathartic Pffls.
NEUROPATHIC DROPS,

!. London; al»n by ill respectable 4 VALUABI 
Medicines tliiouglmut the rivilixvd . X <*n»iu|»s a ad Up

for all the purpose# of a Family Phyeie, are so cinupnerd that 
disease within the range uf their aciwa can rarely withstand or 
avadsi them Their penetraiiee properties s-arrh, and clea..»e, 
-rod invigorate every portion of the human organism, correcting 
its di*** i#»*d net ion. and restoring its healthy v it 1 lilies As s 
e •fi«equence of these properties, Ihe invalid w ho is bowed d.»wi

gleet emdit t.,™them«l?ee. hee»u«, they u'm taking v.e w,", •“ «~1 k-.lik ».
jfiwer Oilt of their own h.tn-Is. and r.'jlin? it in tl«W' ‘*f _ * * ***** . E * OB**
lodges of the Suprem

LE RF.MEDY IN CHOI. PR A. 
Spesmodic Affecthms, Colic, Internal Paias, 

Sprains, lirais. Or a Id. and Berea. Weeeda,i.'m»e, GhUhlatee. 
' Xsnibntflfl, Paralysis. Rh«awali»a*. ttpiaal Affections, Hip 

can»idera‘»le saving bv taking the larger I **«N»apl»it*is, Agee, < oughs and Colds, Hs Doalsamans, Tenth- 
eixee. |"rh** White dwellings, fee.. Ee^Price Is fid—Jest re-

N. B.- ■ Direct me* f»»r the geidioce of patient* in every die- c**red and for sale at I at 
order are altiv-d to each Bo*. j

GuO. T. IIA**ZARD, Agent for P. E. I.

Barnett’s Cocoainc.

1 Book. The method proposed, is mat 
Engl .ud, where It bus been in operation

—-------------- When the ofi.-ers of justice there were . .. . , 1------- -
appointed at lira beck uf the Udwn, s person s life was «‘tut thotigh they shift t».e power from them «el v^ to these
u..«f«. if he heiongad lo .... oppu.lt. Mroriuj.l ?? '*!?,. ", " *’ f“' ,r 1 "• "» «•
in hi. roe?., ..... when eue., wua «be roe «aaerrui» 1 T 1 ,,nk *4»•■»'**» »>•' »«•?•• Iron, ihn propo ,.,e,M
?j) TOle.ta.ril thair mhmmmmm for Ilf. .aeonling to «. pura i 7 *,"“,,"n in *'".Uw- h“ I»' ;•“*

«buy haluaguj. For «... ,i... i„ Th. oou.ita uf ! "”* S.h.*r,r* «PH»»»» ••*•» '•-«
We»tm-irland. the uttss of Sheriff was hereditarv, hut an Mr Howst. —TheUaispe iker says tint the Ouvert me n

flassARD'e llook-store, Qaecn-Sqaare,

i Works of the Ha? Donald MaeDoneld
Mimistbb or thb Cmvbch or 8coti.au».

__________ hereditarv,
aci wua tai.ljr puaaaJ to ubull.h rob ue aefulr eyelue ; 
end if ll hud than been thought naaaror? that tha a|- 
l>->i,.t«ueal ehuuld be mated in th# Guraraaant. it would
h. m I we au etipeUtad A S tan» .Wald he appointed 
h? m.n who em ie e alien lien wl.iah would pUoe hue 
a «.re .uapiciou. Tea fudge, em tha aathuritlua ia whom
i. m.toj tha power ef ■eleuleieg jouUee : in whro 
i. .nd. than nun ike nppuistrool he aura au fuir pinard ? 
B it eh Mid th -j appoint no indirideei to del u#ee for 
p.rt. pnrp.ro. the? wee Id be highly rtlpehU Onr 
r-o-<u fl.ul «ha U .erreront ought nut to bum the up 
p doiM-nl of dherile ie, that juat an tha am oi u eleeliun 
i'-/ eight noue inn lu na eppuelllen candidate to the • a.-u. and thee unseat lie to e flea.

lion Mr. Wneua —I namr knew of a bill being intro 
duced bp tbe oppuaiie party which wee awl defended in 
the anpa ring lung wanner. They ««rid any it waa an 
juet. they were aartoia aatMng eeeta he arid neeieet it, 
end they «aaa ear pi lead « tear tbe rarorba of ban. 
mneheae. I eey adopt *, mmm atyta ef tatmege, end
a.y I eta anrpriaad ul their went ri nrgnwanl In enpporl 
..f tha hill Mnab baa baaw arid ageiaei Ike uiiat.ng taw. 
I bMtara l bad Iba hewer te introdeee tha wen earn, eed 
thought thee, nad ariU think ll entile met tbe nppriev 
■net ef dhnrifc la the eight at aiaa giatliwta who era 
entree led with tbe (l.mruwi.t uf the Owlney. Tbe bee 
roabaa (w Qurwttaaw rated that ■ dbariT a bun Id be 
ntroaa laaplriaa. will be tail ae that ll tha upprielrooi 
he taken eel af Iba bead, ri the Gaaaaaaaaal. end pieced 
ia tbe power ef Iba tiataf JeeMee, be will than ha ahum 
aaaatataal I ra aaharad la beer e aaaabaaaa af mi. 
kind, aa ta Une that tbe whale Oaaaaaroat ray be awe- 
aaattfl. and that «be dadew are tbe eely paaaaaa la «be 
bed whe aaa abeee aaaplilia I will net aay that tbe 
Chief J eerie, bee aa KSl la be latamnid la peMriee ; 
Jadaaa iaaae elwaye bed thrir atadlltail ini, aadalwsye 
will ban « th# and ef dee. Tbe aaq^arlto baaw very 
wall, when they ptepeaa tbia «roam, that tbe appela t- 
eeeew will be ta naaaadaaaa with thrir earn wiabaa. It 
ban been aerated that the flbarir la na aOarr era «bra 
tbe Oueernweal hem aa ana Irai. 1 da net aay Oat they 
Aaa Id tell hint Ie ie tbia thing and that, bet awtqialy 
be b la ewe weeiam aadar tirir nnlharito. Bet te ge 
beak ta tha argaaaaal ef tbe baa. era her, Hr. Long 
worth, that they bare aa right te appelai aa ellear erar 

tbqy baaa aa aaa «ni, I weald Uba « tab. «be aa- 
i lie Indgeel II a men nay «ee te roar la aba

hind, and rretin. it in thd< rota-wen ee . .wwtoj e.»»».... eitatoe end. ... r, ' ‘ U',’ l N.I nnl, Jo Ih-, mro Ihe e».,,-de, cou.pl.»,. of
. . , ‘*Ur 'I’J' low,?rer» we|* liai alee many lor-nhlable ami tiingemus dise;t«- ■ The ag.-nt
know that Ihe Jadgoe helon* lo Ih.ir own purly : and | ple.ori.o ferowh », a......Lr.

outlining cefillicites of their cares, and 4fifvrtim.it (at their um> 
wing comttlsinld —C»«iivrne»s, lleaiibotn, Hwa«l»eha 

_ f»«mi disorder. J s otnach, Naosoi. Indite»ii..n, I'am in 
morbid I me inn of the llnwels, Flatoleney. liera «.f Xylite, 

I 1 end ice, and other kindred ctmi|llainie. arising from 1 |,.w 
tite of 'he body or abstraction of its fend me#.

trs rrsponsihle to the pe.«|»le,and. t>iercf>tre, willapimint! AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
proper portfms to l,.e Bn whst ia their roipene.- j the r„ptd cere of C.tnghs. Colu., laflaenu. IW-mms,

! hsy h ive only *.» pvo^an amount ; Creep. Bronchai* Incident C.m»omptmn. sad or the ,elief ol 
' 'onsemplive |*.tlieei# in «Jriscrd stages of the di

pointe the Judge. ! 
Judgeebip ef tbaOeb 
bet the Goraroaaal
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and bb party
perfeetiy aria
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wet Ie 
af Sri tala, 
e eel arid»
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uliiv in this «tiei ' ____ . 9______ _____ ___
•»f their dning» every f.iur y-ar». while the Steriff» h ire 
to he appointiîd annmliy f to Ju-lgts an m.v* fee 
Tout partisanship than any G iv»rnmont cm l«e ; *■», of 
two evils, I wtiobl say, let us clm.ise the least ll lias 
'wen stated, that there is n t ompUint against the exist
ing law. But there is ohjectiou to it ; yet il CAnn-il hv 
«•s;»eiiled that I '• f.ir nere in the country lure Hmti tu he 
running ahuut telling every i^rwn their cum plaints 
Cneir reproseittativee .ire here to exprès* their opinions, 
md I, for one, inform this House tlia« there, is much gis- 
sitisfectian in the enuotry respecting the pctoscot system 
of appoioting Sheriffs.

Hr
pis have made 
Uw, I

very general cnmpUint
it. 1 think if I. ie at all

«ids i« the field of it» a«efutn**»a, and s»> namemes are • ha cas#. 
•*f it» core», tb it alm«»»t every section of the coemry 
le-rsiiii» pebliely known, who have been lestmnl from al .imieg 
1 »d even de-porale diseases of the long# b> its use. When 
•ore triad, its superiority aver every other medicine of its kind 
•s too apparent 10 escape ob«erv.nioe, md where its virtues are 
known, the public 00 longer hesitate what nnl idol* to eruplny 
for ttie distressing and da««goreas uffe-tmn» of the pelmnniry 
a»g«os that are incident to oar climate While many inferior 
re aedies threat upon the ttMemsaity have failed and been di#. 
carded, this has g lined friends hy every trial, coefeired beoefit* 
■mi the attirted they can never forget, and produced cuira too 

— With regard to the remark, that the poo- names one and loo remarkable to he forgotten. Prepared by— 
nie no c.rmplaint in reference to the existing n » _ 4 —- __

UF* d, Ue AY£K tx vl#.,
LOWELL. MASK.

plaint
Uw, I must say. that I scarcely ever heard 
•e unfounded. There has been a very goneri

I poesihle to get fie ep 
tisinehip, it is hy pise- 

1. An hon. member onC tenet of Sheriffs clear ol pen 
it in the hands of the Judges, 
the other side of the House stated, that the people bare 

not petitioned for the change I would oak him, when 
the Aei wae passed for increaiing Ihe representation of 
tbe Colony, how many petitions wire before the lions* 
preying for that alteration f I belters the Bill ander eon- 

leratton will give general SAtiafaction.
Mr. M'Avlat.—There ie one argument in favor

.nee in van nee,
Intelligent aed

lenity ; whnrro aadar the yramal ajutata, it ray 
lea upon Ignnenat roe The Intelligence ri tbe 
try twee agrinat the AM now la fan* whee fleet ia- 
wed. end wall It eight, for bailee «aa eadaagated. 

flaSaiaat argamata tan baaa eddaul ta aaarlaaa am el 
tit# neeeeeity of this meneurs

Eaa. Mr. Ttaeaatee.—I aaa eery ramlra a bo at tbe nL 
in the metiml of appointing 
■tarot mapaatiag the HÜ ander

The Gnrurnor t
Oaaaall «be atm araaer paraaaa ta aaeriettelbe aSea 
■aro iba Jedgaa baaa bm aa g rod aa ayyartaaily uf heiag 
aaqaalataJ with the people ef the aaaa try ae the «ro

ar the OaaaaU. end would probably be aadar Ihe 
■te ef enamelling the- brine» they eon Id tanka aa

nCroTwl then leaking lb* ad rise o
rikta (
I «aaM aaa

aabiag the 
Taking I

1 of lb# 1

ulterior i
1 ai i

1 «NI ka I
peweel
far lei
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ia Hill.

. Ma. Otarie —The hen. 
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then ia the penaref the Ge earn»eat, 
era elwaye Intolllgeat ma. Haw. I 
rithetending their lrornlag. they am
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old regime, n nsreen 
•ee nnahle Is eign hie 
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Set whe, ether then the Es senties, 
ttwfily, Ihee.ifthef

Said hy WILLI %M R. W \TffON, Charkrttetowa. G 
Agent far Prises Edward Island. Also, by—

J- Hayden. Vara on River 
II. Gardes, G«wrg*towa 
F. atenheas. Orwell 
R. 8 Findlay. Hand ef Orwell 

Moore. 1

J. Cornish. Weed laUnds
G. L Andevsen.ll.^LFetor'a B.
«V. Coesiee. 1'irk Corner
F. . Tombs, ttestieo 
W Ling. Whontiy Bivor Bridge 
W. Hnhhnrd. Ttgmsh 
J. Raid. Cascampcc 
J. L> llnlman, iR. Andrews 
J. Baer, Bcdqnc 
C. A.Craehy. French Hirer 
C. W. Uneee, Semmereide 
11. Wmganlao. Crepeed 
D* fe fT NeMett. Mnlpnc
H. Bear, Boelbpert
a. C Garrett. Fife'sFarvy J. Fldgeen. French Eire
J Heir hand. Riehmaed VUUga E Rehieeue, East River
G. MeKayfe8nn,G«hm/s Créas D. Ermrer.Pert HdL 
P. I Aaegaa, Irish Town

Burnett's Oocoalne. Burnett'» Oocoulne. 

The Human Hair.

ÜUW tinny p.tf»tHii ahEis tliii delicate .tnd heielifal orea- 
ment, h) banting it with a'chimlic wishes md plastering 

it with grc.tsu which has no i limit y far tha skin and ie not ah 
«••chad. HtTREErr’s «'ocnAinEe ■ eampaeed -f Cures net 

fee. . u anrivilled as a dressing far tha hair—ie readil) 
atoaibvtl. diui » pet aiMrly adipied ta its varions c •million» 
preventing ns filling tiff", end promoting its hawlthy growth-

Burnett’s cdcoaine.

A compound of Cocai-net Oil, fer., f t dressing the Hair 
For Btfrary and agreeablnness, it is without an aqaul.

It prrrmffl Ihe hoir from foUim« *ff 
ll promote< «Is health *nd vtforom* growth, 
ll it not g » rosy or tlirkg.
It lea ret no •/ms grtmhle odor, 
ll ttfleot the hair when k‘i d and dry.
It ijuttri the irriloled tralp tkin. 
ll afford* the ricketl /«sir#.
It re maint Innretl in efftd.
It <•./• (firm thUltngt for a half pint bottle

TESTIMONIAL.
Boston , July 19, 1867.

i Matsu# J. IIuhwrtt fit Co. | cannot refuse lo etat# the 
salutary «Iferi in my own aggravated case, of your eacellenl 

| ll.ir Oil-(Ceco«me.)
■I For many months my hsir hid bean falling off, eelii I was 

fvirfal nf la.mg it entirely. The skin ep«»n my bead her .me 
igradeally m.»re and more inflvmed, so that I con Id not lunch it 
witkont pain. This irritated condition I attributed lo the u-v 
of virions advertised iuir washed, which I have sines been told 
contain camidiene spirit.

Boerke fe Moore,Mt. dewart B.! **> edvien nf my phyeiciao, lo whom yoe had shown your
M Kilbride, Lot 11 ytoemm of purifying the oU, I « ..nmenced its nse the last week

“ Eh* first applieition allayed the itching and iuitetiee
to threw er User days the retinas» ,od to .darewse disappeared— 
the hair erased to fall, end I hare now a new growth of naw 
how. I tre.t Ih.t others, similarly aflicted. will he induced 
try the aame remedy.

Y oars, very Italy,
8U8AN B. POPE.

A Tekatisi oa the Holt Order of Bafti»*, containing 
Scriptural view* ef the Baptism o( John; a dflfenee ef the 
doctrine of Infant Baptism; a comparative view (f the con
nection between infini circemctsmn and infant bint ism; tha 
pouring out of I be Spirit upon nil flash, called the fin pi ism of 
tlic Holy G boat, fee. fee. pp- 276, price Sa.

Thr rtoRjRcreof the Mille* win*, traced ia their A 
prnares# from their nncesu y through the ll 
dupeuaaliooe; together with a Scriptural view of l 
Jerusalem; earning of the Mass iah; saerad aambers i 
of the times; the end of the world, and the last j 
Heriptaral views of Ihe Millennial Charch. pp. 42», pm 
4a fid.

Ill-
YMNS, m Garlic and English, pp.
The English only, pp 42, price la fid.

Published and for sale 
At lleasard'e Book-store, Booth aide Qa<

price S. 86

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I. O'Ceenue. Lot Ifi
J. Bnariato lent Ifi
J J. Fraser, 8t Eleanors 
w. •- lise., de.
P. Afeenssx, Hgmsh
K. Rohiesoo, Newtuwa 
D. Ban ton, Henris

Glasgow B. 
wh Rirer

Coughs, Ouldi .8
ilirieOBHA, In BIT ATI*»*, RoRINlS»,* BRI 
\tffeciioe ml the Threat CURED, the Hacking 

is Rsrrpmptior, Rsoncnitis, 
Coogn, Asthma, Cataobn, 
hy BROWN*8 BRONCHIAL 

, nr Coooh Lose» e vs

' Wmostiwo CeooH. Abtmma± Catarbn,
KHlrlii r

is
inalimn/mr Cocons, fee.

Dr. G. P. Biesfrow, Beaton.
flwr prorod #Mr emei^rer rfeeefi/a^nr

- Ir reeefe Pvrmc I

•' fgmtmml i
Tbrsal, es emm

Ear. B H. Chafih. r Yevtr.

•* Two er Am three I here been t 
enea tomohe me feet thst I olftold ht

rtswiaf Hoar tenet» mmi Irritation mf ika 
• with feiAHNi eed Stwosee."
I M. STACY JOHNSON, UGraege, Ge.■ 
“ *“ nuthcro female Ca'lege.

Hacked hy BsewcHiTie 
eempeBsd te desiet fi* 
he Threat. Bet fromref the

m a • UEiaiu ■ new wan my sen new so ” 
r wurita Ie,table, nkhro «he J^taeta taaro-

See. a as»
SaWhjralll

buenbtt’s COCOAINE.

* ‘frihatiTO rotai.,. I he hue (as a., tier ho.
Mflfltauey fa.'total dura. It Ie .aecedej 

y> ril wha leman n l. hath.led .n^t..m.l«.(rrirmria« 
In Ike world. *

r,*,*V,.h,.J,T,r,‘ ■■•■■*» k Ca. Beaton
r*f aeta hy deala,, gmmmr.ll, el So role a haul., .ad hr

*• W. SSINNRU. Agee, far r. a bland. 

/MCmt/niflfa
Paten |e. ed.; Cloth Gib, l*e. eg.; rhe “------- ||a.
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THE REV GEORGE PATTERSON.
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Friends In I

AMD
ASSORTMENT OP BROWN AND

SHOBTHEEADS,-
I red TWINES, i

and ef the best < •Is el Hamars'i

PRESBYTERIAN OHURC3 BAZAAR.

THE LADIES IN CONNECTION WITS
the Presbyterian Charch re Green fig Bare, Char lotie- 

holding a BAZAAR ebret Midiomrbr, the
• of which are to he

Chereh. Dnnatiei
,0TherWl7wHig ladies

Mis Kcir. Prieretewe,

appropriated to the aeatire 
•ectfelly soUckod from all 1

ef that

rill thaehfelly receive eentrihstisss__
Dreglee. Cherls

•*. Patterson. Bndrene. *• Galloway, de..
•• Marray, Careedieh. Mre Leeherhr, da ,
•* Allan, Cereheed. Mre. W. Match, Let 4fi,
•• Frarer, Creeempee, ** S. Match, Soethpert,
“ Crawford. 8t. Peter'a, ** Jardire, Let 49,

K. Cofife, Mt. Stovrert, Miaa Calrre. St. PeRer*e Bred.
•• LePigo Charlottetowa, Mre. I I Hyde Warn Biter,

BAX A AH.
Fed, (ha Mr,Mf, mf Mr*. Dandae.

Are or THE EBECTIOHIN AID
w» -m.
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